Trehalose plays important roles in the protection of organisms against adverse environmental conditions. The growth and development of Flammulina velutipes is regulated and controlled under complex external conditions. This study investigated the effect of heat stress on trehalose metabolism in mycelia and fruiting bodies. The activities of enzymes involved in trehalose metabolism, the transcriptional levels of the corresponding genes and the trehalose content in the mycelia of Flammulina velutipes strain Dan3 under relatively high temperatures were investigated. The mycelia and fruiting bodies of a strain cultivated in a factory were collected at different stages to examine the trehalose content and expression levels of various genes. The results showed that intracellular trehalose significantly accumulated in the mycelia in response to 37 C heat shock. Heat shock significantly stimulated the activities of trehalose-6-phosphate synthase and trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase, thereby promoting the accumulation of trehalose for the first 2-6 h. The activity of neutral trehalase also decreased during this period. In addition, changes in the activities of trehalose-6-phosphate synthase, trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase and neutral trehalase paralleled changes in the expression levels of the regulatory genes. As for the trehalose phosphorylase, the degradation of trehalose was stronger than its synthesis under heat stress. Heat shock can induce a stress response in the mycelia through the regulation of genes related to trehalose metabolism and the subsequent promotion and control of the transcription and translation of enzymes. The analysis of the trehalose and gene expression levels in the cultivated strain suggests that a substantial amount of trehalose had accumulated in the mycelia prior to induction of the primordia, and the fruiting bodies could possibly utilize degraded trehalose that translocated from the mycelia to maintain their growth.
INTRODUCTION
Trehalose (a-D-glucopyranosyl-1, 1-a-D-glucopyranoside) comprises two molecules of glucose linked by an a-(1, 1)-glycosidic bond. This compound is an important nonreducing disaccharide with high stability that is widely distributed in archaea, bacteria, fungi, plants and animals (Elbein, 1974) . Trehalose serves as not only a reserve carbohydrate but also an efficient protection factor. It also stabilizes proteins in their natural conformations and protects the integrity of membrane structures. Trehalose can reportedly protect organisms against adverse environmental conditions, such as low nutrient conditions (Ertugay et al., 1997; Lillie & Pringle, 1980) , drought (Crowe et al., 1992) , heat (Hottiger et al., 1987) and osmotic shock (Lewis et al., 1997) .
In fungi, trehalose anabolism and catabolism involve several metabolic products and relevant enzymatic reactions, and their regulatory mechanisms are very complex. Trehalose biosynthesis pathways in fungi include the TPS/TPP pathway (De Smet et al., 2000) and the TreP pathway (Saito et al., 1998) . The TPS/TPP pathway involves a two-step process: First, trehalose-6-phosphate synthase (Tps1) catalyses the formation of trehalose-6-phosphate (T6P) from uridine diphosphate glucose (UDPG) and a-glucose-6-phosphate (a-Glc-6-P), and T6P is then dephosphorylated to trehalose through the catalysis of trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase (Tps2). A second trehalose-synthesizing enzyme (trehalose phosphorylase, or Tp) is involved in the TreP pathway, in which it induces the formation of trehalose from a-or b-Glc-1-P and glucose. This process is a reversible reaction; thus, Tp can catalyse both the anabolism and catabolism of trehalose.
The catabolism of trehalose is also catalysed by the action of trehalases, although an alternative mechanism involving catalysis by a trehalose phosphorylase has been identified in a few fungal species. Most fungal cells are endowed with two trehalases, termed neutral trehalase and acid trehalase based on the pH at which they exhibit their optimal activity (Thevelein, 1984) . Nth is a cytosolic enzyme that rapidly hydrolyses endogenous trehalose in response to developmental programs, such as spore germination, upon the addition of nutrients to starved cells (Francois et al., 2001; Jorge et al., 1997) . Trehalose can be broken down into two molecules of glucose. Trehalose metabolism-related enzymes and genes have been identified in Grifola frondosa (Dicks.) Gray (Saito et al., 1998) , Pleurotus ostreatus Jacq (Schwarz et al., 2007) , Schizophyllum commune Fr. (Eis et al., 2001) and Pleurotus sajor-caju (Fr.) Singer (Gancedo & Flores, 2004) . However, the presence of acid trehalase in Flammulina velutipes (Fr.) Sing. has not been reported, and little is known regarding the physiological role and exact mechanism of action of trehalose in F. velutipes. Moreover, sequences of acid trehalase have not been found via BLAST searches of available public databases, and acid trehalase does not have homologues in basidiomycetes.
F. velutipes is one of the most popular edible and medicinal Agaricomycete mushrooms found in East Asia and is commonly known as the winter mushroom. The growth and development of F. velutipes is regulated and controlled under complex external environmental conditions. Mycelial growth of F. velutipes is optimal between 19 and 24 C, whereas primordia formation requires scratching and lowtemperature stimulation. Under adverse conditions, trehalose shows an exceptional capacity to protect enzymes and biological membranes. In addition, the rapid hydrolysis of trehalose by trehalase is necessary for cellular structures to be liberated from bound carbohydrates during stress recovery (Singer & Lindquist, 1998a) . Hence, the balance between the storage and degradation of trehalose must be finely regulated in response to stress challenges and during subsequent stress recovery (Argüelles, 2000) . However, the limited evidence available to date suggests a possible role for trehalose phosphorylase in the partial degradation of accumulated atrehalose (Eis & Nidetzky, 1999) . Thus, we predicted that the coexistence of the TPS/TPP and TP pathways in F. velutipes is significant for the maintenance of trehalose content and organism stability.
Exploring the metabolic control of trehalose during the growth and development of F. velutipes will provide insights into the mechanisms underlying the energy utilization of this fungus and the development of the primordia and fruiting bodies.
In this study, the enzyme activities of Tps1, Tps2, Tp and Nth and the trehalose content in the mycelia of F. velutipes strain Dan3 were determined at different time points under relatively high-temperature stress conditions. Primers for real-time quantitative PCR were designed based on the whole-genome sequence of F. velutipes, and the transcriptional levels of the tps1, tps2, tp and nth genes in the mycelia grown under different treatment conditions were determined. This study constitutes the first investigation of alterations in the activities of enzymes related to trehalose metabolism and trehalose content and the expression of related enzyme genes in F. velutipes mycelia under hightemperature stress conditions. This study will provide insights into how trehalose helps F. velutipes adapt to changes in temperature and maintain its normal growth and development. Thus, the results will help guide cultivation techniques for F. velutipes.
METHODS
Strains and culture conditions. The F. velutipes strain used in this study, Dan3, was obtained from the Shanghai Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Shanghai, China. A voucher specimen (F. velutipes 4215) was deposited at the Institute of Edible Fungi, Shanghai Academy of Agricultural Sciences (Dr Tan Qi, 2009, Shanghai, China) . The strain Dan3 is bred by the Institute of Edible Fungi, and as a monokaryon, its mycelia grow rapidly and exhibit vigorous growth. In addition, Dan3 has been used as the parental strain for the breeding of several varieties that were approved as crops in Shanghai. Due to its known lineage and good bioactivity, the whole genome of Dan3 has been sequenced for genotypic analysis. In the current study, Dan3 mycelia were grown in potato dextrose broth (PDB; 4.0 g l À1 potato starch and 20.0 g l À1 dextrose) in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks at 21 C with shaking at 120 rpm.
The mycelia of F. velutipes were inoculated into 100 ml of PDB at an inoculum concentration of 10 % and cultivated at 21 C, 120 rpm. And the dry weight (g) of the mycelia was calculated daily for a total 12 of days. The biomass is shown as dry weight in Fig. 1 . The result showed that the growth rate of mycelia reached maximum at 6d and it decelerated starting from 7 d. So the effects of heat shock on the mycelia of Dan3 after a growth for 6 days are analysed in this paper.
For heat shock, mycelia of F. velutipes were inoculated into 100 ml of PDB at an inoculum concentration of 10 % and cultivated for 6 days at 21 C, 120 rpm. The 6-day old cultures were directly subjected to heat treatment (37 C) for 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10 h. Mycelia grown at 21 C for 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10 h served as the control group. During cultivation, the mycelia were collected for trehalose content determination, enzyme assays and RNA isolation as described in the following text.
Mycelia and fruiting bodies of the cultivated strain of F. velutipes at different stages (i.e. before and after the emergence of primordia) were collected from a factory to examine the expression levels of genes related to trehalose metabolism. The different stages are shown in Fig. 2 .
Trehalose extraction and quantitative determination. Mycelia were collected through filtration using sterile non-woven fabrics and washed with de-ionized water. The washed mycelia were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored temporarily at À80 C. To determine the trehalose content, the mycelia were freeze-dried and ground to a powder using a TissueLyser.
The trehalose content was assessed through high-performance anion chromatography-pulsed amperometric detection (HAPEC-PAD). First, 0.1 g of the tested powders was transferred to a 50 ml volumetric flask and diluted with ultra-pure water. After ultrasonic treatment for 30 min, the solution was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was analysed using an anion-exchange column (Dionex, USA, 4 mmÂ250 mm) at a flow rate of 0.40 ml min À1 and detected with a pulsed amperometric detector (Dionex, USA).
Preparation of intracellular enzymes of F. velutipes. A small subsample was collected from the mycelia that were frozen in liquid nitrogen and placed in a mortar, and 5 ml of 0.1 mmol l À1 phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) was subsequently added. The mycelia were then ground into a homogenate and transferred to centrifuge tubes. The mixture was shaken thoroughly. The disrupted mycelia were centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 15 min at 4 C, and the supernatants were used for enzyme assays.
Measurement of Tps1, Tps2, Tp and Nth activity (enzyme assays). The assays for Tps1 enzyme activity were performed as described by Hottiger et al. (1987) with a few modifications. The reaction mixtures (400 µl) contained 180 µl of 100 mmol l À1 HEPES-KOH (pH 7.0), 50 µl of 40 mmol l À1 UDP-glucose, 50 µl of 80 mmol l À1 6-phosphate-glucose, 100 µl of 100 mmol l À1 MgCl 2 Á6H 2 O and 20 µl of crude enzymes. Mixtures without 6-phosphate-glucose were used as a blank control. After incubation at 35 C for 30 min, the mixtures were boiled for 5 min to stop the reaction, cooled on ice for 10 min and then centrifuged at 5000 r min À1 for 5 min. The amount of uridine diphosphate (UDP) was determined based on the change in the optical density (OD) value at 340 nm. New reaction mixtures (500 µl) containing 350 µl of 200 mmol l À1 HEPES-KOH (pH 7.6), 50 µl of 20 mmol l À1 phosphoenolpyruvic acid, 50 µl of 3 mmol l À1 NADH, 5 U of lactic dehydrogenase and the supernatant from the previous step were prepared. The addition of 5 U pyruvate kinase initiated the reaction, and the changes in the OD value from the initiation to the end of the reaction were measured at 340 nm. One enzyme-activity unit (U) was defined as the amount of enzyme required to produce 1 µmol NAD + (reduce 1 µmol NADH) at 37 C and pH 7.0 per minute, as measured at a wavelength of 340 nm.
The assays for Tps2 enzyme activity were performed as described by Shima et al. (2007) with a few modifications. The reaction mixtures (1 ml) contained 250 µl of 4 µmol l À1 T6P, 480 µl of 100 µmol l
À1
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2), 250 µl of 20 µmol l À1 MgCl 2 Á6H 2 O and 20 µl of crude enzymes. After incubation at 37 C for 30 min, these mixtures were boiled for 5 min to stop the reaction. The zinc acetate method was used to detect the amount of phosphate. A volume of 300 µl of the mixtures was added to 900 µl of solution with 100 mmol of zinc acetate and 15 mmol l À1 ammonium molybdate. After incubation in an ice bath for 1 min, the absorbance of the solution was measured at 350 nm. One enzyme-activity unit (U) was defined as the amount of enzyme required to produce 1 nmol of phosphate at 37 C and pH 7.2 per minute, as measured at a wavelength of 350 nm.
The Tp activity for both the synthesis and degradation reactions was determined using the methods described by Saito et al. (1998) . The Nth activity was measured as described by San Miguel & Arguelles (1994).
The total protein concentration of the supernatant was determined with the Coomassie brilliant blue assay (Bradford, 1976) using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard.
Acquisition and characterization of the tps1 gene sequence.
We constructed a local database for NCBI-Blast (ncbi-blast-2.2.28+-win32.exe) using the whole-genome sequence (data not shown) of the Dan3 strain, which was previously obtained by our laboratory. Using known nucleotide sequences of the tps1 gene from different fungal species that were downloaded from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm. nih.gov/), we ran BLASTn in the local database to obtain the possible nucleotide sequence of the tps1 gene of F. velutipes. The sequence was then analysed using the NCBI ORF finder program. We obtained the full-length tps1 gene of F. velutipes, which we named FVTPS1 (GenBank Accession Number: KP192934). We then ran the tps1 nucleotide sequence of F. velutipes through NCBI BLASTX to identify similar species with high homology to F. velutipes. We identified the possible introns in the nucleotide sequence according to the principle of finding introns in eukaryotes (GT-AG principle). Genetyx was used to translate the nucleotide sequence to the amino acid sequence.
RNA extraction and real-time quantitative PCR. Total RNA from F. velutipes mycelia was extracted using the Redzol Reagent (TIAN-GEN, China) following the protocol provided by the supplier. Reverse transcription was performed using the PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit (TaKaRa, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The realtime quantitative PCR assay was performed in eight-strip tubes (Applied Biosystems, USA) with a 20.0 µl reaction volume per well. The reaction system contained 10 µl of SYBR Premix Ex Taq, 0.4 µl of ROX Reference Dye II, 6.8 µl of ddH 2 O (Applied Biosystems, USA), 2 µl of cDNA diluted 1 : 20 and 0.4 µl each of the forward and reverse primers.
The primers tps1-F and tps1-R used for real-time quantitative PCR were designed according to the FVTPS1 gene sequence (GenBank Accession Number: KP192934) in F. velutipes (Table 1 ). The nucleotide sequences of the tps2, tp and nth genes of F. velutipes were acquired using an approach similar to that used for the tps1 gene. The primers tps2-F and tps2-R were designed according to the FVTPS2 gene sequence (GenBank Accession No.: KP221318) in F. velutipes (Table 1 ). The tp-F and tp-R primers were designed according to the FVTP gene sequence (GenBank Accession No.: KP221319) in F. velutipes (Table 1) , and the primers nth-F and nth-R were designed according to the FVNTH gene sequence (GenBank Accession No.: KP221320) in F. velutipes (Table 1 ). The gpd-F and gpd-R primers were designed according to the gpd (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) mRNA sequence (GenBank Accession No.: AF515622.1) in F. velutipes (Table 1 ).
The real-time quantitative PCR was conducted with a StepOne RealTime PCR System (Applied Biosystems, USA). The cycling profile consisted of one initial cycle of 20 s at 95 C followed by 40 cycles of 5 s at 95 C, 15 s at 60 C and 15 s at 72 C. The obtained RT-PCR data were analysed with StepOne Software v2.2.2 (Applied Biosystems). The DDCt method (Livak & Schmittgen, 2001 ) was used to analyse the relative expression levels of genes associated with the trehalose metabolism of F. velutipes under different treatment conditions. The housekeeping gene gpd was used as a reference gene.
Statistical analysis. The experiments were repeated more than three times, and the obtained results were identical. The results are presented as the means±SD. The significance of the differences between the mean values was assessed through one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a 95 % confidence interval using IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0 for Windows. Different lowercase letters indicate that the differences were statistically significant (P<0.05).
RESULTS

Changes in trehalose content in cells subjected to different treatments
The mycelia of F. velutipes exhibited optimal growth at 19-24 C. Trehalose has been reported to play an important role in sustaining the growth of microorganisms at high temperatures (Singer & Lindquist, 1998b) . However, little is known regarding the role of trehalose in the response and adaptation of members of the Agaricomycetes, such as F. velutipes, which was used in this study, to high-temperature stress. Therefore, we confirmed the changes in trehalose content induced by heat shock through HAPEC-PAD. The results shown in Fig. 3 demonstrate that the trehalose content of mycelia grown at 37 C was significantly higher than that of mycelia grown at the optimal temperature of 21 C. During exposure to 37 C heat shock, the trehalose content remained stable for the first 2 h and then increased gradually from 2 h to 6 h. The highest content, which was 2.8-fold higher than that at 0 h, was observed after 6 h of exposure to 37 C stress. After 6 h of exposure to 37 C, the trehalose content began to decline to the control level.
Changes in Tps1, Tps2, Tp and Nth activity in the mycelia under different treatment conditions
In general, the trehalose metabolism in F. velutipes involves the TPS/TPP pathway, the Nth-decrease pathway and the TP pathway. Therefore, changes in the activities of Tps1, Tps2, Nth and Tp in both the synthesis and degradation reactions at 37 C and 21 C were determined.
The results shown in Fig. 4(a) show that during the exposure of mycelia of F. velutipes to a high-temperature condition (37 C), the Tps1 activity of the mycelia decreased during the first 2 h and then began to increase continuously for the next 6 h. Moreover, the Tps1 activity of the mycelia at 37 C was higher than that of the mycelia grown at 21 C. During exposure to high-temperature (37 C) stress, the Tps2 activity exhibited a similar trend to that observed for the Tps1 activity (Fig. 4b) . Specifically, at 37 C, the Tps2 activity increased from 2 to 6 h to reach its highest level at 6 h and then began to decline. However, the Nth activity exhibited the opposite trend (Fig. 4c) : during exposure to 37 C heat shock, the Nth activity decreased from 0 to 8 h and then started to increase.
The TreP pathway is a reversible reaction that involves the synthesis and phosphorolysis of trehalose. The results shown in Fig. 5 demonstrate that Tp showed catalytic activity during both trehalose synthesis and phosphorolysis in the mycelia of F. velutipes under heat shock. The Tp activity in the synthesis reaction increased constantly from 0 to 6 h and then showed a downward trend for the next 8-10 h (Fig. 4a) . The Tp-induced trehalose phosphorolysis activity also increased gradually from 0 h to 6 h, decreased suddenly at 8 h and then increased to its highest level (Fig. 4b) .
Characterization of the FVTPS1 gene
As shown in Fig. 6 , the open reading frame (ORF) of the FVTPS1 gene is 1455 bp in length and encodes a polypeptide consisting of 484 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass of 54.30 kDa. According to the GT-AG principle, we deduced that the gene is disrupted by two introns (49 bp and 52 bp).
After analysing the area 2000 bp upstream of the initiation codon, we found that in addition to TATA and CAAT boxes, the region contains stress-responsive elements (STREs; C4T), heat-shock elements (HSEs; AG4), TC-rich repeat elements involved in defense and stress responsiveness, and MYB-binding site elements (MBS) involved in drought responsiveness (Table 2 ).
Transcript levels of four genes that regulate enzymes related to trehalose metabolism in mycelia under heat stress Trehalose accumulation and expression of genes related to the synthesis and degradation of trehalose in fungi are greatly enhanced in response to heat, a high ethanol concentration and oxidative shock (Benaroudj et al., 2001; Herdeiro et al., 2006) . The regulatory elements STRE and HSE, which are responsible for the stress response, contain CCCCT and AGGGG sequences, respectively, and have been found to be located in the promoter of the gene encoding Tps1 in F. velutipes. Therefore, the relative expression levels of the four genes encoding enzymes that directly regulate trehalose metabolism were analysed using real-time quantitative PCR technology.
The results shown in Fig. 7(a) demonstrate that the expression level of the tps1 gene in mycelia of F. velutipes exposed to high-temperature (37 C) conditions was significantly higher than that of mycelia grown at 21 C (P<0.05). The expression level of the tps1 gene in mycelia exposed to 37 C for 2 h was slightly decreased compared to that observed at 
h. Longer times of exposure to 37
C caused the relative expression of tps1 to gradually increase. During exposure to 37 C heat shock, the tps1 expression levels were significantly upregulated and reached their highest levels at 8 h and 10 h, exhibiting 2.56-fold and 2.66-fold upregulation, respectively. The results shown in Fig. 7(b) demonstrate that the expression level of the tps2 gene in mycelia grown at 37 C also exhibited significant upregulation compared with its level in mycelia grown at 21 C (P<0.05). In general, the expression level of the tps2 gene exhibited an increasing trend as the duration of exposure to high-temperature (37 C) stress increased.
The nth gene regulates the neutral trehalase responsible for the degradation of trehalose. Fig. 8 shows that during exposure to 37 C heat shock, the expression level of nth decreased from 0 to 6 h and then began to slightly increase. Specifically, during exposure to 37 C heat shock, the nth expression level was significantly downregulated at 4 h (0.23-fold) and 6 h (0.24-fold) (P<0.05).
As shown in Fig. 9 , during exposure to heat shock (37 C) conditions, the tp expression level did not show any significant changes over the first 2 h (P<0.05), was decreased significantly at 4 and 6 h, exhibiting 0.45-fold and 0.65-fold downregulation, respectively (P<0.05), and reached its highest level (1.26-fold upregulation) at 8 h.
Trehalose content and transcript levels of the four genes that regulate enzymes related to trehalose metabolism in the cultivated strain at different growth stages
The scaled cultivation and production of F. velutipes in factories has been realized. To investigate the relationship between trehalose metabolism and the induction of primordia, we collected mycelia and fruiting bodies of F. velutipes at different stages (i.e. before and after emergence of the primordia) to determine the trehalose content and the expression levels of genes involved in trehalose metabolism. Fig. 10 shows the trehalose content in the cultivated strain of F. velutipes. The day before scratching, the trehalose content was maintained at the normal level and after three days of scratching, the content increased. Four days after scratching, i.e. the day before primordial emergence, the trehalose amount accumulated to the maximal level. As for the day the primordia emerged, the amount decreased, and with the growth of the fruiting bodies, the trehalose content reduced one day after the emergence of primordia.
The results shown in Fig. 11 demonstrate that the variation trend exhibited by the tps1 gene was consistent with that found for the tps2 gene. The relative expression levels of tps1 and tps2 were increased significantly three and four days after scratching, corresponding to one and two days before the emergence of the primordia. On days 1 and 2, the tps1 gene presented 3.15-fold and 3.14-fold upregulation, respectively, and the tps2 gene exhibited 1.63-fold and 2.26-fold upregulation, respectively. At these time points, the expression level of the nth gene, which regulates trehalose degradation, showed no significant changes. Similarly, no obvious changes in the relative expression of tp were detected, and no significant differences in the expression levels of these genes were observed prior to day 3. On the day of primordial emergence, the relative expression of tps1 and tps2 was significantly decreased but no significant changes in the expression of nth and tp were detected. Two and three days after the primordia emerged, the relative expression of tps1 increased but no significant change in tps2 was observed compared with day 0 (the day before scratching). Interestingly, the transcriptional level of nth showed significant and sharp increases of 47.42-fold and 83.63-fold two and three days after the primordia emerged, respectively. 
DISCUSSION
The normal growth and development of F. velutipes requires complicated external environmental stimuli. Trehalose can help organisms resist adverse circumstances (Liang et al., 1997) . Once the organism perceives external signals, mechanisms related to trehalose metabolism are triggered and the metabolic pathways are adjusted by modulating gene expression. In this study, we focused on the enzymes and genes involved in trehalose metabolism in F. velutipes.
The observed changes in trehalose content indicated that the level of intracellular trehalose in the mycelia of F. velutipes significantly increased when the fungi were exposed to heat shock (37 C). Similarly, the trehalose content in the mycelia of Pleurotus eryngii var. tuoliensis exposed to 37 C heat shock increased during the early stage of processing (Kong et al., 2012) . We can conclude that the trehalose content decreased after the first increase during this time period. There are two possible explanations for this result. First, excessive intracellular osmotic pressure resulting from . The data are provided as the means±SD from three independent experiments (n=3). Different lowercase letters (a, b, c, d, e) indicate that the differences were statistically significant (P<0.05).
high levels of trehalose, the glycolysis process and the suppression of protein folding would result in a decrease in Tps2 activity (Fig. 4b) , which then cuts off the accumulation of trehalose. Second, other intracellular substances involved in the stress response (i.e. heat shock proteins) may enhance resistance during the later stage of heat shock.
Under adverse conditions, trehalose accumulation has been associated with an increase in the enzyme level, enzyme activities and substrate concentrations or their interactions. Our results indicate that the effect of high-temperature stress on the mycelia of F. velutipes influences the synthesis and degradation of trehalose simultaneously. The Tp enzyme is a key enzyme involved in the TreP pathway during the early stage of exposure to high-temperature (37 C) stress, whereas the TPS/TPP pathway plays an important role during the middle and later stages.
The enzymatic oscillations recorded are associated with trehalose mobilization at 37 C. The variable trend of Tps1 activity during exposure to heat (37 C) stress was basically consistent with that observed for Tps2 activity. During exposure to heat shock, Tps1 and Tps2 activities increased gradually from 2 to 6 h, which is in agreement with the observed increase in the trehalose content. This result confirmed that 37 C heat shock can significantly stimulate Tps1 and Tps2 activities and consequently increase the accumulation of trehalose. However, starting 8 h after exposure, the changes in the Tps1 and Tps2 activities were not consistent with the change in trehalose content. The most likely explanation for this discrepancy is that Tps2 activity decreased for later processing, which limited the synthesis of trehalose and led to the accumulation of T6P. Tps2 not only functions in the synthesis of trehalose but also regulates the intracellular T6P content (Ocon et al., 2007) . Because T6P is a type of signalling molecule that can participate in the regulation of glucose metabolism and other signaling pathways, mycelia of F. velutipes may require more T6P to participate in signal regulation during recovery and to activate other stress responses.
During exposure to heat (37 C) shock, the activity of neutral trehalase in cultures of F. velutipes also decreased, but there was no change in the synthesis of activated enzymes. Although the Nth activity was higher at 37 C than at 21 C (Fig. 4c) during the 0-6 h period, the trehalose content was also higher at 37 C than at 21 C. That is to say, after the 37 C heat shock, all the enzymes were activated. In addition, except for the increase in Tps1 and Tps2 activity, we deduced that the decrease in Nth activity also aided the accumulation of trehalose. This result indicates that Nth plays a role in the changes in trehalose observed during exposure to heat shock. Kitamoto et al. (1988) isolated and purified trehalose phosphorylase (TP) for the first time in 1988 and determined its enzyme activity. In our study, the roles of Tp in both trehalose synthesis and degradation during exposure to heat shock were determined, demonstrating that the TreP pathway also participates in the regulation of trehalose metabolism. Theoretically, the changes in Tp activity in trehalose synthesis constitute a response aimed at balancing the degradation of trehalose (Hideki Kizawa et al., 1995) . During the 6 h at 37 C, Tp activity in the direction of trehalose synthesis increased about 1.5-fold (Fig. 5a ) whereas its phosphorylase activity increased about 2.5-fold (Fig. 5b) . Moreover, TP activity in the direction of trehalose phosphorolysis was higher at 37 C than at 21 C by at least 35 % (the 6th hour, Fig. 5b ). Therefore, under heat stress, trehalose degradation stimulated by Tp was stronger than its Tp-dependent synthesis.
Through our analysis of the tps1 gene, we identified regulatory elements involved in heat stress responsiveness and drought inducibility. Our results indicate that transcription of the tps1 gene might be affected by external stresses, such as heat and drought. Organisms are generally able to respond to heat shock after the transcription and translation of enzymes related to trehalose synthesis and degradation. Therefore, the transcriptional levels of the genes were determined. The realtime quantitative PCR results obtained in this study confirmed that the expression of genes related to the mechanism of action of trehalose is regulated by temperature stress at the transcriptional level. In addition, the changes in Tps1, Tps2 and Nth activity paralleled the changes in the expression levels of the regulatory genes as a whole. Thus, changes in the expression of these genes can serve as clearly observable and sensitive indicators of heat stress responsiveness.
Our study confirmed that heat shock can induce a stress response in the mycelia of F. velutipes through the regulation Fig. 11 . Relative expression levels of the tps1 (a), tps2 (b), nth (c) and tp (d) genes in the cultivated strain of F. velutipes at different growth stages (0 -the day before scratching, 1 -two days after scratching, 2 -three days after scratching, 3 -four days after scratching, 4 -the day of primordial emergence, 5 -one day after primordial emergence and 6 -two days after primordial emergence). The data are provided as the means±SD from three independent experiments (n=3). Different lower case letters (a, b, c, d) indicate that the differences were statistically significant (P<0.05).
of genes related to trehalose metabolism and the subsequent promotion and control of the transcription and translation of enzymes. To further explore the energy utilization mechanism and development of the primordia and fruiting bodies, we examined the trehalose and expression levels of these genes in the mycelia and fruiting bodies of F. velutipes cultivated in factories at different stages. The results in Fig. 10 show a substantial amount of trehalose accumulated in the mycelia prior to induction of the primordia, in accordance with the significant increase in the tps1 and tps2 expression levels and the lack of a significant expression change in nth prior to the emergence of primordia. Trehalose appears to be the major carbohydrate translocated from the mycelia to the fruiting bodies of F. velutipes (Kitamoto & Gruen, 1976) . Therefore, we deduced that the large amount of trehalose that accumulated in the mycelia might induce the formation of primordia and then be transferred to the fruiting body to serve as the energy source for fruiting body growth. No significant changes in the expression of any genes related to trehalose metabolism were observed at the time of the emergence of primordia. Interestingly, after primordial induction and during fruiting body growth, the trehalose content began to decrease and the expression levels of the related genes began to increase again. Although all of the genes showed increased expression, the changes in the nth gene were the most obvious. This result suggests that the nth gene plays a dominant role in promoting the degradation of trehalose during these stages. Thus, the fruiting bodies of F. velutipes may use the degraded trehalose translocated from the mycelia for the maintenance of growth and development.
Our results show that the stress response of F. velutipes to heat shock is closely related to trehalose metabolism. The mycelia of F. velutipes exposed to heat shock appear to initiate a response mechanism involving trehalose for the maintenance of normal growth and development. By studying the trehalose content and expression levels of genes involved in trehalose metabolism in a cultivated strain of F. velutipes during different growth stages, we found that the induction and formation of primordia are associated with the accumulation of a large amount of trehalose. After the formation of primordia, trehalose translocates from the mycelia and acts as an energy source for the growth of fruiting bodies. These findings provide a solid foundation for the improvement of cultivation techniques. However, the mechanism through which heat shock causes changes in the enzymes and genes related to trehalose metabolism must be further explored.
